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I see,. in 'he newspapers, that the company ia charged with being 
unwilling to sign contract with th pilots. · Rather than nter into a. 
n·wspaoer discussion on this matter I would prefer to tell you wh t I know 
about it, leaTing it o your judgment bother the position of the company 
has been unreasonable, or is unreasonable, or if th re b any evidence that 
the company is unwilling to negotiate and sign a contract with the pilots. 

Without going into a detailed recitation ot negotiations immediately 
preoeding the strike, the import nt fact is that for ome time preceding 
the walk t, the~ lots and reoresentat es or the company had b en en
gaged in e ings, the sole purpose of which wr:aa to agree upon and to sign 
a cont ct .. In my opinion, good t>rogN s was being made tow rd ~tting 
thie done.- A a matter or tact, pr r to Septomb r 21, agreement in 
principle had been reached on 11 ~tere 1th the exception of "Hours 
of Serrlce", respoc.ting hioh the pilots wiahe<1 to cover a number of -
tailed operational mature, hieh, so far, as ... know, ha nev; r been d alt 
with in a pilots contract... I eay "agreem nt :i.n principle" had baen 1•0& .hed 
for the reason th t there r0mained th job of riting up the agreomant, 

ing sure that t.he le.ngusgc utili?;ed s-pelled ont what the parties had 
gone ally agre d upon in discuasiono 

l .... 
At the conclusion of these meetfngn th,i oompanJ, repreoenta.tivea 

proposed that the parties ,Jg1,nt1Y reduce to iting the matters agreed upon .. 
It waa the d ire of the Pllots Association, ho eT r, to draft .ll:.. under
standing or agreements reached" P.cco. 11.gly, the "llots p sentec.. to tho 
COi'!l'PMY on Septem'ber 24, the document w foh uo· · ~f>p.lars to be the subjoot 
or controversy«-

During a meeting held on Septe bar 24, th~ fir5·t half of t.he pilots• 
drat"t n.CJ read nd discussed,. The firs half', aµpr xi.mat ly 21 s~otio , 
contslned most or the money oro'Yisions. B7 mutual agreamGnt, changes in 
the draft proeonted .,. re made at the t1 e and tl e company requt)sted an op 
portunity to study the lnngu~. submitted in tho dnift bsfo1 .. e iridic ti.r.g 
its llllqualified agreement.. 1 h the except1.on of Sectt,,n 13,. eovering 
"Hours of ';erv10e", there ept,ears be nothing of substance about hich 
the can disagr ~ent through the fir t 21 aectione. 



With respect to Seotion 13, the dratt submitted included detailed 
operating rulos, some ot which, in the opinion of the company-, are not 0D11 
um-aaaonable but unworkable, QDd all or which are 1.nappropriate tor inclu
sio~ 1n a contract. At no stage cf the negotiation did the company agree 
to Section 13 as writtsn in t he draft submitted by the pilots . 

At this stagll of' the negotiation, it appeared that most contro
versial mo.tte:t.'"8 had been settled to the satisfaction of the parties, and 
that there was good r eason to hope that a contract could be executed in 
the next few days, so long as the parties continued their aeeti nga, for 
the purpose or disposing of Section 13 and tor the purpose of agreeing 
upon language to be utilized in the last 21 seetiom of the pilots' pro
posal. 

The pilota obese, howa,rer, not to continue the m®etinga. Instead, 
Mr. Belmoke mst with company officials a couple or t lmes during the remainder 
or the week and professed his inability to "think oftt a solution to the dis
agreement which had arisen with respect to the Wffou:rs ot Service" aectiono 
On Monday-, Septamber 29, the compan7 received word .f'rom Mr. Behncke that he 
had rotm'"!led to Chicago beeause an impass~ had been reached in the negotia
tions. The c ompany- at the time was unawu~ that tha pilo·i;s did not intend 
to Nsume negotiations. · 

Then, on the foll(ff.Jing morning, the strike began. The company re
. eaived no notice of intention to strike. It received no statement or the 
issue, or issues, tor which the strike had been called. The oni,, definite 
information available to the company was that the pilots were on strike. 

I understand that the N tiow Mediation Board had no notice or 
strike before the strike beoam an aooomplished fact. I notice, rrom some 
of the pilot statements, that the pilots belieft that they notified the 
D tional Medi ti.on Board pri.or t,o the time of the strike. There is, I 
believe, no record of auch notification before the Board. CertaiDly the 
B~d did not notify the conrpfm7 of the 1mpend,1ng strike, as the pilots' 
statement -vould laad you to believe, and I am reuonably sure that the 
reason tha Board did not n:>tify us was that they did not know it was going 
to happen. 

Following the strike, the Ratioml Hediation Board again -proffered 
1ts se.rvicee, and we b4d several meetings with a Member and with an officer 
or t he Board. · 

At the initi al meeting with the Board, the f'i:rst job was to tind 
out what the strike a.s about; or what were the issues which prompted the 
pilots to walk out? I cannot say with usuranee what the issue is, but, 
ss you have been ad.vis d betore, the statements made before the Board, b7 
the pilots, seem to boil down to: 



L Impatience wit long delay in negoM.a.t.i g the contra.Oto 

2. Insiste ce upon the operating provisions of Section 13, 
aa sub!nitted by th pilots 

J .. Insistence of the pilots that they not be on emergency 
call prior to normal de.parture of their sc 1ed1.1led tl•:lp. 

Then gotlation of a ontre.ct with the pilots hf'a bo13n long de.ayed. 
No need toe deavor to aCJs s s the blc..1J1e for that here. It 18 probable t.h11-t:. 
many tM.ngs contributed to t he del y and the.t neither side is wit hout blame. 
Th important thing is for the oilots to get back to wor • arid then promptl y 
to complete the negotiatio a l-tich were interrupted by their strikee 

The second point of eontrovorsy, Section 1,, "Hours of Service" con
tains some provisions, such as annual flight time of 1,000 bourm , which are 
beyond controversy9 other provisions, Telating to ho\r~ of notice before 
flight, the tlme such 11otioe shall be given, and the c;ie.yn off aftsr r0tUJ:n 
£rom overseaa duty ar, as rigid cont ract provisions, unreasonable and un
workable~ Such pr ovision.~ have never bo~n i nserted in any pilot contract., 

As to the l ong standing pract ice of pilots standing reserve for 
emergency flights during the 24-hour period prio1• t ,., scheduleti flighu,, 
thio as discussed without agreement in the contract negoti tiono, and haa 
now become the subject or a group grievru1ce filed by· the pilots A hearing 
has been held on the matter. The pilots have reason to know tha~ their 
proposals on sub,1ect mado during negctiations a •e no" regarded by the 
company as offering satisfao ory solution to the problem. However, all 
proposals in this matter •ill receive careful conaide .. ation 1.\8 ·the h ar-~ 
ings and conferences oontem~lated oy the gr-ievunce procedure are h~ld. 

During our dis 1uu,1on with the Natiot.1al Media:~ion Board, the company, 
several times, stat,ecJ. its po$:'it:lon and made it clee.r that th~ Boar.cl ·could 
so a.dv:tse the pilots: 

1~ The company does not ques tlon the advantage e.nd necagsity 
of having a contract with i ta pilots; t.hn.t to the best 
of our knowl edge, has not bt1f~n a matter of dieput.ec 

2. The comm.my and its pilots uerE1 i n nogot1at1on at tha time 
of the wal.kout ,. · ith t he a.ir line op rating .nd the pilots 
on dut y. Tht• -pilots snould n .•, port back for duty, the air 
line aho •ld be started up and negotiations should be re-
awned .. 

.3 va th re!!peet to the first half o1.' the contract submitted t,y 
the oilct.s, other han Section 13, the part10E; wei~e in 
agreement, including those sections relating to mons;v · .. at
ters, except for s ome langua I ohanges for cle.rificaticm. 
These ~ere understood by both pa1-ties t o be necessary . 
They should pres ent no great difficulty when nagotiati on 
is r esumed" 
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I,,. ait.h r·espcot, tn t rie latter half of the or.oposad oontraet, 
while ner;ot1'.:tlo.,s ,era broken off by the '.'.>Hots berore 
·'the nnr·t:1e~1 h'.:!d ?One ove ~ definitive c.rart o~ these 
seotions togethe , a read:lr1E-; ,,f the sections lertves us 
with the c,?mrfotion that. t hey l'lht1ul:i not be the cause 
of substantial difference of opinion. 

5.. ,ath respect to Section 13, "Hours of :iervie011 , it was 
suggested durin~ the meetings ith the Board that the 
compnny might be willing to ru:•~itrate · ... his sectiorlo 
As a m~tter of ra. t, hile the contract was in. edia
tion, the Board had sug~asted ~~bitr~tion of th whole 
contra.ct and the cornryany agreed to ~uch arbitration, 
but, was i nfome,d that the pilots refused, For the 
seuond time, he eompa!ly st!'l.ted that it. would be ,ri llini:; 
to arbitrate the entire cont.r!lct, but that it 'ITas not 
willing ~hat, after the company had made concession 

on most major issues, the oilots should ryick out ~nd 
i solate for arbitration the section on "Hours of ,3erv1.ce11 

and ihe standby controversy, while ejecting arbitration 
of the contract as a whole. 

To avoid misunderstanding, it should ba s ta~ed that tne colTIT.>&ny, 
throughout the entire series of negotiattonn, has preferred that the mat
ters in disoute be settl d by ne!{otiation, rathet" then by a·rbitrati.on, but 
has at al!. times been willlnf! to submit the entire matter to arbitration 
in event negotiation fniled ~ 

fiith resnect to <ssot.ton 1:3, 11 Hours of Service , there was indica-
tion, :fo talk with tl· · Board, that the Pil?ts mlght be willing 
to r o-phrase this section, to include only a st.a.tern nt of hour:ll of service 
and a policy s t atement on behalf of tha oomr,any,, that t~e ompa.ny would en
deavor to orovi de pilots -with~, hours f'lying time '.:'er montho The com';}s.ny 
expects to schedule pilo t , uo to R5 hours por mont..h , so f'ar as i s practi able1 

and has no objection t,_::, sa,v lng soo lf' such change i n Seo t on 1.3 b now a.i?'t"ee
able to the pilots, i t l s adnitional e ! rl~nca t hat the ~arties should be abla 
promptly to !gree unon a oont-rs.ct, h(,1-n ·'! e-rvfoe has been reaWQod and negotis.
tions resumed ,. 

The col"nlUly MO~ t obvj ously ant .. t•·,e e matte s cleared up as soon 
as poeisible; the st ili<a CR-1 led off' -!:lm! the '.')ersonne.t. l>"l.ek at ork., The 
company has not intended to b(. l\rM tr~ry· in ,my of t h~ 1 1Yoti~.t:t ons and 
does not int,end to he 'l:rbitraJ.", whe•1 oerot1 tionf'I ,'!.re t•eslm:.cd, 

Mr .. Behncke, 1n his Lruest ;'lt<a.rls r c l e.~~ t, , ~ee,:~ to ~!!r.uma that tho 
oart:ies 9 in their minds , ue so cl of' e to;rather t11a t'ley shoul d sit down, 
negotiate a oontrac't and ux.eoutf., l t o -i had th1;1t...,2,'.!£"e on!p' on, t be day b~ 
~he s;y.-ig~ 



.. .. 

The company has no attH,ude of vindicti venes~, ~ and I hope t.hat the 
pilo"t,s have none., Both the personnel of the company and the cormany have 
:mf ferl!Ki subst11mtia.l and lasting losses., I am sorry that the s trike was 
1:1ot a7oMedo No,, that it has hapQened, I hope that. it will soori be overo 

The oor.ipany would like to see the uilots re9ort aga.i,n for duty, a.nd 
urg1 them to do so, with he sincere belie.f th!ll.t a. resumption of tleP,otis.
t.1011 after r wnpt:ton of service will prom))tly nroduce a contract which will 
be satisfe ... tory to +he ni ots and to th eor.ipanyo 

Sincerely y urs, 

/ 
9!,;;t~~ 
Preside.ntJ 
American Overs as~ rlines, Inoa 


